Introduction {#s1}
============

Authoritative international guidance requires that children provide assent for participation in research in addition to their parent\'s consent. However, as the concept of assent is not clear and may even be harmful, the guidelines need to be reformulated.

Generally, competent adults consent to participate in research. The situation is different for children: the child\'s parents consent on the child\'s behalf, and research ethics guidelines also require the child\'s assent ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Despite this consensus, the guidelines do not give a clear definition of assent, nor do they provide any good reasons why assent is valuable. Also, on examination, assent lacks meaning and so should be removed from existing guidelines. In its place we should recognise that competent children should consent and that decisions should be made for incompetent children by their parents.

###### 

Requirement for assent in international guidelines

  Research guideline                                                  Text                                                                                                                                                               Jurisdiction
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------
  The Declaration of Helsinki[@R1]                                    "... the physician must seek that assent..."                                                                                                                       International
  Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences[@R11]   "*Assent of the child.* The willing cooperation of the child should be sought..."                                                                                  International
  Code of Federal Regulations (Part 50)[@R4]                          "... the IRB must determine that adequate provisions are made for soliciting the assent of the children..."                                                        USA
  American Academy of Pediatrics[@R9]                                 "Assent should be obtained from children who are competent to understand"                                                                                          USA
  Confederation of European Specialists in Paediatrics[@R6]           "All children, even those not judged as competent, have a right to receive information given in a way that they can understand and give their assent or dissent"   European
  The Royal Australasian College of Physicians[@R12]                  "Agreement to participate should usually be sought... from those children who are capable of understanding decisions and their consequences"                       Australia and New Zealand
  Medical Research Council[@R13]                                      If the child is able to give assent to decisions about participation in research, the investigator must obtain that assent..."                                     UK

IRB, institutional review board or ethics committee.

Choices for children {#s2}
====================

Research guidelines emphasise that "Participation by competent individuals as subjects in medical research must be voluntary".[@R1] The equivalent for incompetent children is seen to be consent from a parent and assent by the child ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Young children are not competent to make the more significant decisions in their lives. Choices are made for incompetent children by their parents, or their parents confirm choices that incompetent children make, or adults guide the decision-making of incompetent children in order that the child comes to the right decision. At times children\'s decisions are over-ruled by their parents. All of these (and other) strategies are used by parents to make decisions for their children.[@R2] Parents make these choices, often in the interests of their child, but they also consider the interests of others in the family. The child\'s participation (if they participate at all) in the choices that are made is often limited to expressing their view. The child may be involved in deliberation, but in the end the choice is made by the parents. And even if the parents allow the child to choose, the parents carry responsibility for the decision. The parents may have regard to their child\'s views, but these views are only one factor in the parents\' decision.

###### What is already known on this topic

Research guidelines require a child\'s assent as well as their parents\' consent for the child to take part in research.

###### What this study adds

1.  What assent means is not clearly defined and, furthermore, different guidelines give contrasting definitions; asking for assent may cause problems.

2.  An approach which relies on the consent of competent children and parental consent for incompetent children is to be preferred.

3.  The guidelines should be revised.

However, in some cases, paradigmatically when children\'s participation in research is discussed, the recommendations are that children should assent (listed in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). What assent means is not clear, nor do the documents clearly define assent.

Official guidance regarding children\'s participation in research {#s3}
=================================================================

The first international consensus guidance on research (the Nuremberg Code) excluded children altogether, or this was at least one interpretation given the requirement that "the voluntary consent of the human subject is absolutely essential".[@R3] However, this requirement protects children from the risks of research, but also prevents them from reaping the rewards of research. Since then the guidance has evolved. The latest amendments to the Declaration of Helsinki (verified in 2008) state: "When a potential research subject who is deemed incompetent is able to give assent to decisions about participation in research, the physician must seek that assent in addition to the consent of the legally authorized representative. The potential subject\'s dissent should be respected".[@R1]

There is widespread agreement that assent is required for the participation of children in research ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, what assent means is not clear. Some guidelines attempt a definition ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). If we accept that children\'s enthusiasm for research runs the gamut from expressed assent, through silent assent, through indifference and then from passive dissent to active dissent, there are clear differences in the guidelines. Some emphasise expressed (or positive) assent, for example, "affirmative agreement",[@R4] while some indicate a lack of dissent, for example "acquiescence".[@R5] Another problem with the definitions is that they may conflate ethical and legal concepts, suggesting that children who are not legally competent to consent should assent.[@R6] A third problem is that the definitions themselves need further clarification. For example what does 'acquiescence' mean? For all of these reasons, assent is not given a clear meaning in the guidance.

###### 

Definition of assent in research guidelines

  Research guideline                                                  Text                                                                                                                                                                                                                Jurisdiction
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
  Code of Federal Regulations[@R4]                                    "*Assent* means a child\'s affirmative agreement, to participate in research. Mere failure to object should not, absent affirmative agreement, be construed as consent."                                            USA
  American Academy of Pediatrics[@R9]                                 "... active agreement by a minor, not qualified to give consent, to participate in a research study. This generally applies to children who have reached an intellectual age of 7 years or greater."                USA
  Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences[@R11]   "Such knowing agreement, sometimes referred to as assent..."                                                                                                                                                        International
  Confederation of European Specialists in Paediatrics[@R6]           "Informed assent means a child\'s agreement for medical procedures in circumstances where he or she is not legally authorised or has insufficient understanding to be competent to give full consent."              European
  Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health[@R5]                  "... 'assent' refers to acquiescence..."                                                                                                                                                                            UK
  Medical Research Council[@R13]                                      "... affirmative agreement to participate. Failure to object should not be construed as assent" but later on "Does the child actively object?" and if no, "research may proceed"[\*](#T2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   UK
  The Royal Australasian College of Physicians[@R12]                  "... the term *assent* for concurrence or agreement, without the formal and legal expectations of informed consent."                                                                                                Australia and New Zealand

The apparent contradiction may be explained by children of different ages being considered. Older children may be expected to express assent, with the dissent of younger children being respected. This is not commented on in the document.

Another way to understand what we mean by assent is to describe the limits of assent. The upper limit to assent is the ability to consent. Children lacking one or more of the requisite skills for competence to consent will assent. What is needed for consent has been well described.[@R7] [@R8] If assent has a place, then those who lack these abilities should assent.

If assent has a specific meaning, then it should have a lower limit too. It would certainly seem wrong to fail to pay attention to the expressed wishes of a 12-year-old child, but there is less sense in assent from a child with less developed reasoning and it is impossible to involve a preverbal child in a reasoned assent.

Consider the lower age limit that is proposed for assent: this may clarify it. American guidance suggests that school age children should assent, although this is left to the discretion of the institutional review board.[@R4] Other official American guidance suggests children over the age of 7 should assent.[@R9] Wendler and Shah[@R10] argued that the "autonomy rationale" and the requirement for altruism set the age for assent at 14 years, which is towards the age at which British courts recognise that children are able to consent to treatment in their own right.[@R7] Again, the notion of assent is confused.

This brief summary demonstrates that the guidance is inconsistent and that the concept of assent is neither understood nor clearly defined. It does not demonstrate that the idea of assent is wrong. One response to these criticisms is to recognise that there is no clear understanding of assent, but to argue that it is a convenient fiction and does no harm. However, the demand for assent may cause problems.

Problems with assent {#s4}
====================

First, a practical problem arises if the parent and child give incompatible responses when asked to consent and assent. The research will either continue or be withheld and one side will be over-ruled. If the child can be over-ruled, what is the purpose of assent? It seems meaningless. Alternatively, if the assent is respected (the children are given a separate veto or right to permit research) and the parents are over-ruled, then the parents cannot be giving consent at all (in the way that consent is usually understood). This demonstrates confusion in relation to both consent and assent: if both consent and assent are required, then consent is not consent (as it is generally taken to be the authority to proceed with a course of action). And if consent is the authority to proceed, then assent has no role.

Second, assent is emphasised in research, but is largely ignored in medical treatment for children. In adults, consent underlies our approach to participation in both research and treatment (justified by an appeal to respect for autonomy). If a child\'s medical treatment may proceed with consent from the parents but the child\'s participation in research requires both consent from the parents and the assent of the child, then the justification for treatment and research are clearly different. This requires clarification.

Third, the requirement for assent may cause other moral problems. In the above example, if parents do choose for their children (and ignore the child\'s views) or if a child\'s assent contains a veto over the parents\' consent, then we may introduce tensions into the decision-making within a family, which itself may harm relationships with children.

A further problem is that the researcher may allow competent children to assent, while asking their parents to consent. The harm here is that if children are competent, their decisions should be respected: they should consent. Assent may mean that the researcher does not consider whether the children should themselves consent and so may fail to respect the autonomy of a competent child.

As well as this, if we maintain the fiction of children\'s assent, then we may not properly distinguish research on adults from research on children. In respecting an adult\'s autonomy an adult may enter trials that carry risks and consciously accept those risks because of advantages to others (perhaps the community of those who have the disease), or if they have an inherited disease, benefits for their children or grandchildren. Children\'s participation in research is based on an assessment of the child\'s interests and they should not be exposed to the risks that adults may choose to accept. This difference may be concealed if assent is taken to be equivalent to consent.

For all of these reasons, assent is not just a convenient fiction, but can cause harm.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

We should acknowledge that the concept of assent is ill thought-out, confused and harmful. We should accept that competent children can and should consent to take part in research. We should allow the parents of incompetent children to consent for them. Parents of incompetent children should be encouraged to discuss participation in research with their children for a wide variety of reasons: this approach is most likely to get closer to the child\'s interests and will facilitate the development of the child\'s autonomy, and more discussion of research broadens knowledge of research. We should recognise the importance of dissent, although what is meant by dissent needs further examination and clarification. For example, if a baby cries when participating in research (as they may do when their nappy is changed) is this dissent? Obviously it would be wrong for a baby to suffer prolonged or intractable distress.

The bodies that generate guidelines for research involving children should reconsider their guidelines.
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